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From Pastor’s Desk

But God has so
arranged the body,
giving the greater honor
to the inferior member,
that there may be no
dissension within the
body, but the members
may have the same care
for one another.
If one member suffers,
all suffer together with
it; if one member is
honored, all rejoice
together with it. Now
you are the body of
Christ and individually
members of it.
- 1 Corinthians 12:24-27

WE ARE ALL IN THIS TOGETHER
Dear Eastham UMC family and friends:
Grace and peace be multiplied to you in the name of Jesus Christ!
This season of Lent, we are literally walking with Jesus our Lord
in the wilderness. Jesus knows what it is like being in the desert for
40 days. And He is with all beloved children of God in this
wilderness of life.
It has been an extremely hectic week. As we face this pandemic,
we are all quickly adjusting to a new routine and changing the ways
that we do our daily work. Please know that you are not alone. We
will do whatever we can to be connected as one church body, and
hold one another in prayer.

Want to insert a picture from your files or add a shape, text box, or table? You got it! On the
Insert tab of the ribbon, just tap the option you need.
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HIGHLIGHT:
Contact info. During
Homebased Operations:
Church office
eumc@c4.net
508-255-5021 (Karen)
Pastor Grace
eumc.pastorgrace@gmail.
com
617-610-3668 (Cell)

I just received an urgent email notification today from the New
England Conference of the UMC. A worshipping member from a
local Church in Mid Maine District has tested positive for COVID19 after being present in worship last Sunday, March 15th. To
safeguard the health of all, in alignment with recommendations
from New England Conference and the MA CDC, I decided not
to have the prayer meeting at church, as we did last Sunday, on
all remaining Sundays of March. And our church office will
move to homebased operations effective this Sunday, March 22.
This will be assessed on a weekly basis going forward.
Administrative Assistance Karen Robbins will work
normal office hours from her home. If you would like to
contact church office, please email eumc@c4.net, or call
Karen at 508-255-5021. Pastor Grace is available by email
eumc.pastorgrace@gmail.com and phone 617-610-3668
(Cell).

* We, as your church

home, will be constantly
in touch with you. We
are emailing/ mailing
you prayers and
sermons every week.
Sermon of the week will
also be posted on EUMC
church website
https://easthamumc.org

* To continue to support
your church, please
consider mailing your
offerings and pledge
envelopes to

Eastham UMC
3200 State Hwy.,
Eastham, MA 02642

During this specific period of time, I will be keeping in touch
with you via weekly email. For those members who don’t have an
email, the church office will be printing hard copies and mailing
them out to you. I’m still in the process of learning how to create
a weekly e-newsletter on an automation platform. Yet here we are:
For this week, I’m using the Microsoft newsletter template and
converting it into a PDF document, so that you can download and
read all the information for the following week. I will be
emailing/mailing sermon of this week today. Sermon of the
week will be posted on EUMC church website
https://easthamumc.org
Decisions will be made on a weekly basis going forward.
As of today, we don’t know if it will be safe to have the Easter
Sunday service in the church sanctuary. I will still be leading
the Sunrise Service on Nauset Light Beach on Easter Sunday,
April 12th, at 5:50 am. If we have to cancel the Easter Sunrise
Service, I will let you know via email and church website.
Stay safe and healthy, God’s beloved. May God’s strength and
loving presence be with you all, now and always.
Blessings,

Rev. Grace Chur
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RESOURCES FOR YOU
This Tweet gave me a good laugh. Then I said to myself,
“Hmmm…, apparently I cannot stack Pringles all the time. What else can I do?”
*** As I just said, your church home will be constantly in touch with you. We are
emailing/mailing you prayers and sermons every week. Sermon of the week will also be
posted on EUMC church website https://easthamumc.org
Here are some additional resources I find very useful:

*** Sunday

Worship Podcast

from Marsh Chapel @ BU School of Theology
Worship time: Every Sunday, 11 am
https://www.bu.edu/chapel/worship/sunday/howtolisten/

The Marsh Chapel Interdenominational Protestant Worship Service is a weekly hour-long
poem of liturgy, music and homily offered in the nave of Marsh Chapel every Sunday at 11AM,
broadcast live on the radio in New England at WBUR 90.0FM, live streaming on the internet
at wbur.org, and available later in the week and throughout the year by podcast.

*** FREE Online Bible Study from Upper Room
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Freedom from Worry
All eCourses are designed for open use, and you’ll find individuals from a variety of locations
interacting in the classroom chat space.

Now through April 18, the eCourse Freedom From Worry is being offered free to all individuals.
Use the promo code FREEDOM when registering.

*** LAST

BUT NOT LEAST …
BIBLE READING MARATHON CHALLENGE

My husband, Pastor Kai, has initiated a 3-week Bible Reading Marathon Challenge at Orleans
United Methodist Church, as everyone stays home during this season of Lent (and probably into
Easter). At Eastham United Methodist Church, I’d like to invite you to join me in this Bible
reading marathon, too. We Christians should read the entire Bible at least once in a lifetime.
If you would like to join this Bible reading marathon, you may use your own Bible, set up a plan,
jot down the version of your bible, the date, chapters you read on each day, etc. Next year, when
you look back, it will become such a special, meaningful memory of your spiritual commitment.
Along with Jesus, let us walk the Bible reading journey in this season of Lent, and find purpose in
our own wilderness of life!
For those who may not have a Bible at home, there is a very good Bible reading app, YouVersion,
for everyone to download and use for free. Simply go to your app store, search YouVersion, or
Bible, you will see this logo:
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With this app, you can choose your favorite version from more than 2,000 Bible versions of
different languages, listen to audio Bibles, set up your reading plan, read devotionals and
Bible study materials.

I will be emailing/mailing you sermon for tomorrow, March 22, 2020.
You may check our church website to find more information.
Again, stay safe and healthy!
God’s blessings be with you!
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